




















































holdtheelevatorup in spinningattitudes,it didnottifectthe
forcerequiredtopushtheelevatortoneutral.Trimtabs,however,
werequiteeffectiveinreducingthehingemamentsrequiredtomove









R-very fromthe8Einisan >qor%nt problemforallairplene
designers,endtalldesi~ hasbee~foundtobe a primaryfackn?
tife.ctlngrecoverycharacteristics,ofan aiqlane. In reference1,
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willnotproducea spinrecoveqyif thecontrolscannotbe moved.

















































































































measuredelectricallyb ,straingageQmountedin thewdel. These
gageswerecalibratedby applyinga ~eriesofknownmomentstothe
elevatxxrandtherudder.







totherelativewind,theX-aXisis In theplaneof symmetryend
perpendiculartotheZ-axis,&d @e Y-axisispe~endiculartothe























































ina ri~t spin-withridderwiththespinorof outwardsideslipin
a leftspin.with~dder against thespin.As previouslymentioned,
themodelhadno firioffsetand,therefore,theresfitsobtainedwl*










































becauseas theangleofattackdecrease6therateof descentof the
spinningairplanegreatlyincreaseswitha consequentlargeincreme








































andfuselageon therudderincreasedwi’than increasefian~e of —
attack(asindicatedby a re&ctioninhingemoments),whichresult
a~”eeawiththeresultsobtainedin reference 3. Theincreasein
Shielding.withangleofattackisexplainableas a resultof the
movementcf thewakeof thehorizontal&il as theangleofattack
increases.mis w&e encompassesonlythe-lowersndrearirardseckiofis




seeninfigu+’e9, which~ves a compariscmbetweenthehinge-mment
coefficientsof thebahncedrudderfromthepresentpaperwith




of thespin.Forlowspinninganglesof attack(~” and30°),























balancedelevatormd a halencedruddermountedon a fueelageIn
attitudasemulatingspinconditionswithoutregardtotheeffective-


















,“ 5.ome ~dderba-ce appe?wedtobe effectiveinreducingthe
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Eori zontal tail wrfaces:
03’HORIZONTALNDVNRTICKLTAILS
.
Totalarea,shin..... ..........~~$~~ .Q. .l&7Q~
Tailspsn(projected), in. . . . . . . . . . , O*4Q Q** ’26lo
Dihedraloftail$deg... . . . . . . . . . . ...* ,.. 10.0
TotalelevatorareareWWWd of hinge”line,sq tn~ ~ ~. ~ . . 39_16
Balancearea,percent’of elevatorarearearward ‘ ‘
ofhingelinec ~.. .~.c.”..~.~g ,..9 l **C 31.8
Eleva-&root-mean-squazwchordbasedonactwl
elevatorspan,in... .. QCOBC. $e*po Qg@* 2.13
Actualspsuofbothelevatorsalonghingeaxts,in. t , , s 19lk(l
Smalltabarea(tot~),sqin..ti. . . ? . . ?Qt~9@** 1}.~
Smalltabarea,percentof elevatorarearearward
dfhimgellne. . . . . ......~.~.t-o .S@~..ll@
Le&getibarea(total),sqin.. . . .,*. . osQ~c*’.* I.().00
Lsrgetabarea,percentof elevatorarea rearward ‘
ofhingeline-.... .....~o..~~. ~s... * .60
Verticaltailsurface$:“
Totalarea,shin.’.@.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,., .90014
Totalrudderarearearwardofhingeline,sqin,, s ? l . . 40.7
Balancearea,percentofrudderarearearwardOrhinge3ine0 q99 -
~dder root-mean-squarechord,in.. l l . . l . . . l s . Q
., 3.76
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TABLEII.- Imm?REmTIm OF RUDDEREuJGE-~-comIcm CuRvE3
FOR RIG3TaR12F1’sHw
Rudder deflection, 5r mrectlonofSidesli.pP (rightSpin)b
WithSpti o Outi Ir(waxd
Neuw o Outwmxl Inward
Againstepina o mws.rd outward
DllwctionfSiaeslip (lettspin)~
llithapina o Outwerd nlwm?d
Neutral o reward Outlmla
AgainstSpin o ulwsrd outward
ReadChr from
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Figure2.- Ta51assemblyof mckielusedfor tests.
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Figure 3.- Modelmountedin Langley 15-foot free-spinningtunnel
in anattitudesimulatinga spin. Arrows indicatepositive values
of angles.
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Figure4.- Elevator hinge-momentcoefficientas a functionof angle
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Figure 5.- Comparisonof elevatorhinge-momentcoefficients




























Fi~e 6.- incrementsofelevatorhimge-momentcoefficientcausedbytrim-tab deflections






























Figure7.- Incrementsofelevatorh“~e-moment coefficientcausedbydeflectionfthesmalltab ~
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Figure 8.- Continued.
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